Four baby corn varieties viz. Hybrid baby corn-271, Shuvra, Khoibhutta and BARI sweet corn-1 were planted at five N fertilizer rates viz. 0, 80, 120, 160 and 200 kg N ha -1 in the experiment to find out the suitable variety and N fertilizer rate for baby corn production. The experiment was carried out at the Regional Station under Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute at Jamalpur, Bangladesh during rabi season of 2008-09. Hybrid baby corn-271 and Shuvra took about 85 days and Khoibhutta and BARI sweet corn-1 took about 71 days to first silking. The results revealed that the highest values was recorded in variety Shuvra with 200 kg N ha -1 in most of the growth parameters which was statistically similar to 160 kg N ha -1 . Number of ear plant -1 , length of ear, baby corn yield without husk and with husk varied significantly due to interaction of variety and N-rates. Baby corn yield without husk increased significantly with 160 kg N ha -1 and beyond this rate yield increment was not significant in Hybrid baby corn-271 and Shuvra while N-rate increased baby corn yield without husk significantly not beyond 120 kg ha -1 in Khoibhutta and BARI sweet corn-1. Number of cob plant -1 and length of cob were found the main yield parameters attributed to increased baby corn yield without husk.
Introduction
Baby corn (Zea mays L.) the "Queen of Cereals" is grown almost throughout the world is an off shoot of maize which is grown for its young, fresh, finger like green ears, harvested at the time of silk emergence and before pollination and fertilization (Ramachandrappa, Nanjappa, & Shivakumar, 2004) . Baby corn has short growth duration offers an intensive rotation cultivation system which is an excellent solution for promoting economic and poverty alleviation in countries with high populations like Bangladesh, Vietnam, Thailand and the Philippines. The other advantage of growing baby corn is its remaining biomass after harvesting. These green products can be used as feed for animal and aquaculture raising (Bindhani, Barik, Garnayak, & Mahapatra, 2007) . Ears are ideal for baby corn if they are bite size, 5-10 cm long and 0.85-1.70 cm diameter at the base (Bar-zur & Saadi, 1990) . Expected yield is approximately 8500 pounds of unhusked baby corn ears acre -1 , or 1140 pounds of husked baby corn ears acre -1 . The baby corn has many uses. It is being used by Chinese as vegetables and this practice has spread to other Asian countries. Recently it is becoming popular very rapidly as vegetables, salad, pasta, soup, pakora, chutney, cutlets chat, dry vegetable, kofta curry, masala, manchurian, chilly, raita, pickle, candy, jam, murabba, burfi, halwa, kheer, laddo and other favorite dishes for different chinese hotels and restaurants in Bangladesh. Recently with the establishment of new dairy and beef fattening farms in our country, the demand of maize plants as a fodder are increasing day by day. Moreover stover, dry leaves and cob covering can be used as good fuel (Ahmed, 1994) . Foreign exchange can be earned by exporting baby corn and its products (Das et al., 2008) .
In Bangladesh, it is not commercially grown yet in different locations. At present, baby corn is growing some areas of Chittagong hill tracts. The soil and climate of our country is suitable for baby corn production. It can be grown all the year round (Salahuddin & Ivy, 2003) . It has short growth duration of about 70-80 days, thus the farmer can grow baby corn three or four times a year and thus farmers can earn money in the shortest possible time by cultivating baby corn even it can be fitted for any cropping pattern. Although the production and marketing started since 1992-93 in our country with the co-operation of IFDC but its uses, area and marketing facility have not yet been increased considerably. Eventually to meet the demand of baby corn it is imported from foreign countries like Thailand, Taiwan etc. and costing about Tk 10 (ten) crores per year (BARI, 2004) . The yield of baby corn of our country is 0.99-1.1 t ha -1 (BARI, 2008) . But its potentiality is 5 t ha -1 (BARI, 2004 ). Nevertheless it is not cultivated all over the country due to the lack of production technology knowledge. Growth of baby corn are affected by cultural management practices especially fertilizer application. The different levels of nutrition on corn plants greatly affected. Maximum and minimum nitrogen content differed in plants and also in different parts of the individual plant. The amount of nitrogen is generally much higher in leaves than in stems, leaf sheaths and roots, and it changes with plant age. More than a minimum level of nitrogen supply is necessary for N from vegetative parts to contribute to the formation of seed protein (Venekamps, Vries, & Koot, 1985) . Maize is an exhaustive crop and requires high quantities of nitrogen during the period of efficient utilization, for higher productivity. Nitrogen is indispensable for increasing crop production as a constituent of protoplasm and chlorophyll and is associated with the activity of every living cell. An increased response to applied nitrogen was observed in baby corn by Pandey, Mani, Prakash, Singh, and Gupta (2002) . The application of 150:75:40 kg NPK ha -1 + 10 t FYM was found to be optimal for obtaining high baby corn and fodder yields with good quality (Ramchandrappa et al., 2004) . Application of NPK at 150:75:40 kg ha -1 +10 ton farm yard manure (FYM) was found to be optimum for obtaining high baby corn and green fodder yields with good quality. The need to increase food production is one of the major world problems, where physical areas under cultivation cannot be increased. The only way is to increase the productivity per unit area per unit time. This can be achieved by changes of N-fertilizer doses and by selecting suitable variety. But the information is meager on baby corn production in Bangladesh till now.
The present research work was, therefore, undertaken to evaluate the effect of N fertilizer rates for higher yield on the different varieties to be used for baby corn production. & FAO, 1988) . The texture of the soil was silty loam. The land remained fallow before initiation of the experiment. The climate of the site was sub-tropical having the characteristics of scanty rainfall, low humidity, low temperature and short days during the rabi season. The average maximum (23.2 °C) temperature was found in the month of November at early stage of crop establishment and minimum (18.5 °C) in the month of January during the crop growing season (Figure 1 ). The total rainfall was only 1.25 mm occurred in the month of February 2009 and there was no rainfall in the months of November, December and January during the growing season.
Method

Experimental Site and Climatic Condition
Experimental Treatment and Cultivation Procedure
There were four baby corn varieties viz. Hybrid baby corn-271(V 1 ), BARI sweet corn-1 (V 2 ), BARI Khoibhutta (V 3 ) and Shuvra (V 4 ) and five N fertilizer rates viz. 0 kg N ha -1 (N 0 ), 80 kg N ha -1 (N 1 ), 120 kg N ha -1 (N 2 ), 160 kg N ha -1 (N 3 ) and 200 kg N ha -1 (N 4 ) in the experiment. Fertilizers @ 125-80-125-8 kg ha -1 of TSP, MOP, Gypsum and Zinc Sulphate, respectively (BARI, 2004) were applied as blanket dose for all treatments during final land preparation. One-third N was applied as basal during final land preparation and the rest of N was top dressed in two equal splits at 25 and 45 days after emergence (DAE), respectively. The experiment was laid out in a split-plot design with three replications having unit plot size 4.5 m × 3 m and assigning variety in the main plot and levels of N in the sub-plot. Seeds used in the experiment had more than 90% germination. Seeds were sown November 18, 2008 at the rate of 25 kg ha -1 maintaining 50 cm × 25 cm spacing. At first furrow was made with a tine and seeds were placed at 3-4 cm depth and then covered by light soil properly to ensure germination. Three irrigations were applied at 20, 40 and 55 DAE. Weeding and thinning was done within 20 days of sowing before first irrigation. Plots were thinned to get desired stand at the seedling stage according to the principles of Vafias & Ipsilandis (2005) . Earthing-up was done within 45-50 days after second irrigation.
Data Recorded
Data were recorded on growth parameters like dry matter accumulation, crop growth rate (CGR), leaf area index (LAI), days to first tasseling and days to first silking. CGR (g cm -2 day -1 ), was calculated using equation as suggested by Yellamanda Reddy & Sankara Reddi (2005) as follows.
Where, W 1 is the previous weight of plant, W 2 is the final weight of plant, t 1 is the time when previous weight of the plants was recorded, t 2 is the time when final weight of the plants was recorded.
The Leaf Area Index (LAI) was found by the equation as follows.
Data were also collected on yield and yield parameters. Baby corn was harvested within 2-3 days of silking and corn yield was recorded with and without husk.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis were done to compare the treatment means by using computer program MSTAT-C and mean separation was done at 5% level of significance following Duncan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT).
Results
Growth Parameters of Baby Corn
Effects of Variety on the Growth Parameters of Baby Corn
The plant height was significantly different among the varieties at all growing stages (Figure 2 ). It increased sharply up to 80 DAE. Finally, Shuvra produced the tallest plant (179.1 cm) and BARI sweet corn-1 produced the shortest plant (149.3 cm). Days to first tasseling of different baby corn varieties also differed significantly (Table 1) . Minimum days required for both tasseling and silking were found in Khoibhutta (66.7) which was statistically similar to BARI sweet corn-1 while maximum values were found in Hybrid baby corn-271. Total dry matter (TDM) accumulation plant -1 varied significantly among the varieties at all the growth periods ( Figure 3 ). Shuvra produced the highest DM at all stages of growth except at 80 DAE. At 80 DAE Hybrid baby corn-271 Vol. 6, No. 3; 2014 produced the highest DM. Khoibhutta had the lowest DM accumulation at all growth stages. Significant effect on CGR value at all growth periods was found among the varieties (Figure 4) . A gradual increasing trend was recorded in CGR value with the advancement of growth periods. Hybrid baby corn-271 produced the highest CGR value at the period 0-20 and 50-65 DAE followed by Shuvra and Khoibhutta produced the lowest. On the other hand at 20-35 DAE Shuvra produced the highest CGR (1.28 g m -2 day -1 ) and the lowest (0.993 g m -2 day -1 ) was produced by BARI sweet corn-1 at the same period. Shuvra gave the highest LAI and the lowest was noted for BARI sweet corn-1 at all growth stages except at 0-20 DAE (Figure 5 ). At 0-20 DAE Khoibhutta gave the lowest LAI. 
Effects of N-Level on the Growth Parameters of Baby Corn
N-fertilizer had significant effect on plant height at all growth stages ( Figure 6 ). At 65 DAE the maximum plant height was recorded at 160 kg N ha -1 which was statistically similar to 200 kg N ha -1 . In general, the tallest plant was observed at 200 kg N ha -1 and the shortest at 0 kg N ha -1 at all growth stages. There was no significant difference for days to fist tasseling and silking due to N fertilizer rates (Table 1 ). Significant variation was observed in respect of DM accumulation due to different N fertilizer rates at all growth stages ( Figure 7 ) irrespective of varieties. Results revealed that dry matter accumulation increased sharply with the increase of N-rates. There were no significant differences between 160 and 200 kg N ha -1 in terms of DM accumulation except at 80 DAE. The lowest DM was recorded in 0 kg N ha -1 at all growth stages and the differences of DM accumulation was higher in later than early stages. N-fertilizer exerted significant influence on CGR values and it was inconsistent at all growth periods ( 
Interaction of Variety and N-Level on the Growth Parameters of Baby Corn
Interaction effects of variety and N fertilizer was found significant for plant height at all growth stages ( Figure  10 ). The tallest plant was obtained from Shuvra at 200 kg N ha -1 and the shortest from BARI sweet corn-1 at 0 kg N ha -1 at all growth stages. Interaction between variety and N fertilizer rates was found significant for days to first tasseling and first silking (Table 2) . Hybrid baby corn-271 took maximum days (83.0) for tasseling with 200 kg N ha -1 whilst BARI sweet corn-1 at 160 kg N ha -1 took the minimum (65.3). Hybrid baby corn-271 took maximum days (87.7) for silking with 200 kg N ha -1 and BARI sweet corn-1 with 160 kg N ha -1 took the minimum days (70.0). In general, less period of harvest (5-6 days) was needed in Hybrid baby corn-271 and Shuvra compared to Khoibhutta and BARI sweet corn-1 (7-10 days) at all rates of N-fertilizer. Interaction of .The highest CGR value was recorded in Baby corn-271 at 50-65 DAE followed by Shuvra with 200 kg N ha -1 while the lowest in Khoibhutta at 0 kg N ha -1 . Interaction effects of variety and N fertilizer rates on LAI were found highly significant at all plant growth stages ( Figure 13 ). Shuvra gave the highest LAI values with 200 kg N ha -1 at all growth stages but not at 65 DAE. At 65 DAE, Shuvra gave the highest LAI with 160 kg N ha -1 . From the Figure  13 it was observed that all varieties showed the lowest LAI values with 0 kg N ha -1 at all growth stages. Number of ear plant -1 of baby corn varieties differed significantly among the varieties (Table 3 ). The maximum ears plant -1 (2.2) was recorded in Hybrid Baby Corn-271 and the minimum (1.4) was in Shuvra. Length of ear also varied significantly having the longest ear (10.8 cm) in Shuvra and the shortest (9.6 cm) in BARI sweet corn-1 (Table 3) . Performance of baby corn varieties was statistically significant in case of ear diameter (Table  3 ). The maximum ear diameter (1.7 cm) was found in Shuvra and minimum (1.4 cm) was found in Khoibhutta which was statistically similar to Hybrid Baby Corn-1. Significantly highest corn yield without husk (1.9 t ha -1 ) was obtained from BARI sweet corn-1 which was statistically similar to Hybrid Baby Corn-271 (1.8 t ha -1 ) and Khoibhutta (1.8 t ha V1N0  V1N1  V1N2  V1N3  V1N4  V2N0  V2N1  V2N2  V2N3  V2N4  V3N0  V3N1  V3N2  V3N3 V1N0  V1N1  V1N2  V1N3  V1N4  V2N0  V2N1  V2N2  V2N3  V2N4  V3N0  V3N1  V3N2  V3N3  V3N4  V4N0  V4N1 V1N0  V1N1  V1N2  V1N3  V1N4  V2N0  V2N1  V2N2  V2N3  V2N4  V3N0  V3N1 www.ccsenet.org/jas Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 6, No. 3; 2014 with husk of baby corn was statistically significant (Table 3 ) and it was found that the maximum ear yield with husk (12.8 t ha -1 ) was recorded in Hybrid Baby Corn-271 and the minimum (9.7 t ha -1
) was recorded in Shuvra. Varieties Khoibhutta and BARI sweet corn-1 produced significantly different corn yield with husk from those of Hybrid baby corn-271 and Shuvra. BARI sweet corn-1 produced the second highest baby corn yield with husk (12.1 t ha -1 ). Significant difference was observed (Table 3) in respect of fodder yield and the highest fodder yield (32.1 t ha -1 ) was found in Shuvra followed by Hybrid Baby Corn-271 (29.5 t ha -1
). The lowest fodder yield (25.4 t ha -1 ) was recorded in BARI Sweet Corn-1.
Effects of N-Rate on the Yield and Yield Components of Baby Corn
The N fertilizer rates showed significant difference in case of ear plant -1 , ear length, corn yield without husk and with husk, and fodder yield (Table 3) . Number of ear plant -1 increased sharply with the increment of N-fertilizer rates and the highest number of ear plant -1 (2.3) was recorded at 200 kg N ha -1 which was significantly different from those of others N-fertilizer rates. The lowest number of ear plant -1 (1.3) was recorded at 0 kg N ha -1 . The maximum ear length (10.5 cm) was found at 200 kg N ha -1 similar to all other N-rates but except 0 kg N ha -1 . The minimum ear length (9.5 cm) was found at 0 kg N ha -1 . The effect of N fertilizer rates on ear diameter was found non-significant. Baby corn yield without husk increased gradually with higher rates of N but the increment was not significant beyond 160 kg N ha -1 . Statistically similar baby corn yield (2.1 t ha which was significantly different from other rates and the lowest was found at 0 kg N ha -1 (5.7 t ha -1 ). The results revealed that fodder yield increased with increased rates of N and finally 200 kg N ha -1 produced the highest fodder yield (32.6 t ha -1 ) whilst 0 kg N ha -1 produced the lowest (19.5 t ha -1 ). 
Interaction of Variety and N-Level on the Yield and Yield Components of Baby Corn
The interaction effect of baby corn varieties and N fertilizer rate was statistically significant in case of all parameters studied except ear diameter (Table 4 ). In general, higher number of ear plant -1 was found in the varieties Hybrid baby corn-271, Khoibhutta and BARI sweet corn-1 compared to Shuvra with all rates of www.ccsenet.org/jas Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 6, No. 3; 2014 N-fertilizer. The maximum ear plant -1 (2.6) was recorded in Hybrid Baby Corn-271 at 200 kg N ha -1 and the minimum ear plant -1 (1.0) was recorded in Shuvra at 0 kg N ha -1 . Ear length increased significantly with the application of increased rates of N-fertilizer. The longest ear (11.3 cm) was observed in Shuvra at 160 kg N ha 
Plant Population and Period of Harvest of Baby Corn
Effects of Variety on the Plant Population and Period of Harvest of Baby Corn
Variation in plant population m -2 at harvest was statistically non-significant among the varieties but significant in case of N fertilizer rates (Table 1 ). The harvesting period of all varieties was statistically significant (Table 1) . The maximum period of harvest (9.3) was recorded in Khoibhutta while the minimum harvesting period (5.3) was recorded in Hybrid Baby Corn-271 and it was statistically similar (5.6) to Shuvra.
Effect of N-Level on the Plant Population and Period of Harvest of Baby Corn
Maximum plant population m -2 (7.0) at harvest was found in 200 kg N ha -1 and the minimum plant stand (6.5) was recorded in 0 kg N ha -1 (Table 1) . Harvesting period was not statistically significant for N fertilizer rates and it ranged from 7-8 days.
Interaction of Variety and N-Level on the Plant Population and Period of Harvest of Baby Corn
The interaction effect of plant population at harvest was not statistically significant (Table 2 ). There were no consistency for different combinations of varieties and N-rates. Maximum plant population m -2 at harvest (7.2) was found in BARI sweet corn-1 at 200 kg N ha -1 which was similar to Hybrid baby corn-271 and Shuvra at 160 kg N ha -1 . Khoibhutta had the lowest (6.1) plant population m -2 at harvest with 0 kg N ha -1 . Interaction effect of variety and N fertilizer was found significant for period of harvest. The maximum harvesting period (10.3) was recorded in BARI sweet corn-1 at 0 kg N ha -1 followed by Khoibhutta (10.3) at 200 kg N ha -1 . The minimum harvesting period (5.0) was recorded in Hybrid Baby Corn-271 with 0 kg N ha -1 . The results revealed that generally, harvesting period was higher in Hybrid baby corn-271 and Shuvra but lower in Khoibhutta and BARI sweet corn-1 varieties at all rates of N fertilizer.
Discussion
Interaction effects of variety and N fertilizer was significant for plant height of different baby corn varieties at all growing stages. The tallest plant was obtained from Shuvra at 200 kg N ha -1 and the shortest from BARI Sweet Corn-1 at 0 kg N ha -1 at all growth stages. Plant height was significantly different among the varieties at all growth stages and it increased sharply onward 35 DAE indicating proper amount of nutrients and water supply need to be ensured in the crop field at this time. Finally, Shuvra produced the tallest plant (179.1 cm) and BARI Sweet Corn-1 produced the shortest plant (149.3 cm). The variation observed among the varieties was mainly due to variation of varietal characters. The result was corroborated with Kgasago (2006) who reported significant variation among the varieties of baby corn in terms of plant height. Plant height differed significantly at all growth stages for N-levels. Usually N-fertilizer enhances the growth of a crop plant synthesizing more protein and chlorophyll. This helps to increase the plant height and other growth parameters. Thakur and Sharma (1999) reported that plant height of baby corn was found significantly increased up to 200 kg N ha -1 . Plant height increased significantly with the increase of N-levels was observed by the other scientists also (Thakur, Prakash, & Kharwara, 1997; Sahoo & Panda, 1999; Sunder Singh, 2001) .
Interaction between variety and N fertilizer was found significant for days to first tasseling and days to silking. Comparatively both the varieties Hybrid baby corn-271 and Shuvra took about 15 days more for days to tasseling and days to silking than the varieties Khoibhutta and BARI Sweet Corn-1 with all levels of N fertilizers. The results indicated that Khoibhutta and BARI Sweet Corn-1 were the early varieties while Hybrid Baby Corn-271 and Shuvra were the late varieties. The results also indicated that initiation of reproductive stages was not influenced by the application of N fertilizer.
Interaction of variety and different N fertilizer doses exerted significant variation on DM accumulation and CGR values at all growth periods. Since the variety Shuvra had the tallest plant, in most cases it produced the highest DM and CGR values with the application of 160 kg and 200 kg N ha -1 . It was observed that 0 kg N ha -1 produced the lowest DM at all growth stages but not in conjunction with same variety while 0 kg N ha -1 had the lowest CGR values at all periods in conjunction with same variety of Khoibhutta. These findings expressed that growth parameters studied in the experiment increased not significantly beyond 160 kg N ha -1 . Dry matter accumulation was lower in low rates of N and it was minimum in 0 kg N ha -1 at all growth stages but the differences of DM accumulation at advanced stages were higher than early stages. This indicated that more N required with the progress of plant growth but when N became a limiting factor at later stages it affected adversely on DM accumulation. Lee-Joung, Park, Chung, and Kim (2005) reported similar results. Sunder Singh (2001) reported that in baby corn, increasing nitrogen levels recorded significant increase in dry matter production in maize up to 150 kg ha -1 but it was comparable with 180 kg ha -1 both in kharif and summer seasons. CGR was influenced significantly by different levels of N-fertilizer at all growth periods. Haque, Hamid, and Bhuiyan (2001) reported that nitrogen is a component of protein and nucleic acids and lower nitrogen reduces the crop growth. Rasheed, Ali, and Mahmood (2004) and Alwony and Hasson (1997) reported similar results. Mian, Ahmed, and Matin (2002) reported that CGR value increased with the increase of nitrogen fertilizer. CGR values were increased with the progress of the growth and development of the crop. The findings are in agreement with Khaleque (2005) . Hossain and Shahjahan (2008) opined that CGR value was slow at early growth because of incomplete cover and low percentage of sunlight interception which corroborated with the present study. LAI was found highly significant at all growth periods. Shuvra gave significantly highest LAI with 200 kg N ha -1 at all growth stages except 65 DAE. At 65 DAE, the highest LAI was recorded in Shuvra with 160 kg N ha -1 . It was observed that all varieties showed the lowest LAI with 0 kg N ha -1 . Sorensen, Stone, & Rogers (2000) stated that synchrony between maximum LAI and solar radiation had a great influence on yield of maize. The results revealed that short duration variety like Khoibhutta and BARI Sweet Corn-1 had less LAI than the long duration variety might be due to small plant stature along with decreased number of leaf and size. Modarres, Hamilton, Dwyer, Dijak, and Smith (1998) reported similar results. LAI is important in determining radiation interception up to a value of about 4.0 in maize, after that additional leaf area has little effect on light interception (Tollenaar, Aguilera, & Nissanka, 1997) . Bindhani et al. (2007) stated that in baby corn, application of 120 kg N ha -1 resulted in tallest plant with maximum dry matter yield and leaf area index, which were significantly higher than those at remaining lower levels of nitrogen. Thakur et al. (1997) studied the response of baby corn to different levels of nitrogen and found that growth parameters viz., plant height, leaf area and dry matter accumulation were increased with increasing levels of nitrogen application up to 150 kg N ha -1 .
Interaction effects of baby corn varieties and N fertilizer rate were statistically significant in case of ear plant -1 , ear length, ear yield without husk, ear yield with husk and fodder yield. Thakur et al. (1997) noticed increased number of baby corn cobs plant -1 with 200 kg N ha -1 compared to no nitrogen. Length of baby corn, weight of ear and number of ears plant -1 were found to be the highest with 120 kg N ha -1 (Sahoo & Panda, 1999) . Bindhani et al. (2007) observed that in baby corn a significant increase in baby corns plant -1 , their fresh weight, length and girth were also recorded up to 120 kg N ha -1 . Lee-Joung et al. (2005) opined that ear length increased with the increase of N-levels. Thakur and Sharma (1999) registered higher number of baby corn plant -1 and length of baby corn with 200 kg N ha -1 as compared to 100 kg N ha -1 . Contrary to this, significant differences were not observed in the weight of cob when nitrogen was applied at 100, 150 and 200 kg ha -1 to baby corn (Thakur & Sharma, 1999) . Similar result was obtained in this study being baby corn yield without husk did not differ significantly at 120, 160 and 200 kg N ha -1 in Khoibhutta and BARI sweet corn-1. Baby corn yield without husk also did not differ significantly in Hybrid baby corn-271 and Shuvra with 160 and 200 kg N ha -1 . Higher baby corn yield without husk was ascribed to higher of ear plant -1 and ear length mainly. Pandey, Ved, Mani, & Singh (2000.) reported that the number of baby corn cobs plant -1 and cob weight were highest with 120 kg N ha -1 than at 60 and 90 kg N ha -1 but did not observe any significant difference in the length of baby corn with increased levels of nitrogen from 60 to 120 kg N ha -1
. The increased availability of photosynthates might have enhanced number of flowers and their fertilization resulting in higher number of yield attributes. Further, in most of cereals, greater assimilating surface at reproductive developments results in better green cob formation because of adequate production of metabolites and their translocation towards cob. The results of present experiment indicating positive response of various yield attributes to higher nitrogen fertilization accordance findings of several researchers (Chillar & Kumar, 2006; Bindhani et al., 2007; Gosavi & Bhagat, 2009; Prodhan, Bala, & Khoyumthem, 2007) opined that the higher green cob yield produced with application of higher nitrogen could be ascribed to its profound influence on vegetative and reproductive growth of the crop. The results of the present investigation are in accordance with findings of Raja (2001) , Thakur and Sharma (1999) and Kumar (2009) . Thakur et al. (1997) studied the response of baby corn to different levels of nitrogen and found that nitrogen fertilization had noticeable influence on crop growth and yield of baby corn. Application of 120 kg N ha -1 resulted in the maximum weight of baby corn without husk compared to other levels of N viz., 0, 20, 40, 60, 80 and 100 kg N ha -1 (Sahoo & Panda, 1997) . These results corroborate the findings of Sunder Singh (2001) who observed comparable yields at 150 and 180 kg N ha -1 . Thakur et al. (1997) demonstrated that baby corn weight with and without husk was found increased significantly with successive increase in N levels up to 100 kg N ha -1 . Singh, Singh, Singh, Yadav, and Singh (2010) reported that significant increase in baby corn weight, cobs plant -1 , baby corn girth was observed with the application of 180 + 38.7 + 74.7 kg N+P+K ha -1 compared to 60 + 12.9 + 24.9 kg N + P + K ha -1 . Yield attributes increased with increased rates of N might be due to the fact that application of nitrogen to the maize plants maintained greenness of leaves for longer period which in turn helped in greater dry matter accumulation and this might have contributed much as a major source for the development of sink and thereby improved the yield attributes. Significantly highest fodder yield was recorded in Shuvra with 200 kg N ha -1 and the lowest was recorded in Khoibhutta with 0 kg N ha -1 indicating a faster growth under influence of higher level of nitrogen fertilization might have played a significant role in reducing competition for photosynthates and nutrients with other plants resulting in healthy plants.
Conclusion
The results revealed that both the long duration varieties Hybrid Baby Corn-271 and Shuvra produced comparable baby corn yield without husk at 160 and 200 kg N ha -1
. On the contrary, other two short duration varieties Khoibhutta and BARI Sweet Corn-1 produced comparable baby corn yield without husk at 120, 160 and 200 kg www.ccsenet.org/jas Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 6, No. 3; 2014 ha -1 . Hence it may be suggested that to attain the maximum yield without husk and for cultivation of the following crop earlier Khoibhutta and BARI Sweet Corn-1 varieties may be grown with 120 kg N ha -1 in the similar areas having climatic and edaphic conditions of this experiment.
